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THE HEALTH OF THE POPE.

on Saturdsay an alarminI "rumour" abou
thie " deati of the ,Pope," was telegraphet
-rom Lndon, and aon Sanday we believ
that Ris Ercellency the Apostoie Delegate

the Most Rev. Dr. Courey, was able to con

tradiet the rumour, On Monday 'morning the
rumour was found te be untrue, and mean
wh1ile speculators did sonie business upon th

Stock Exchanges of Europe'. That old mai
at the Vatican causes more uneasiness ta the
heads that wear erowns, than all the word be

side. They know that 250,000,000 of Catih
elies obey his word, and that is the reason wh;
the wved flutters when the healtli ofHi
Holiness is considered bad.

PORTRAIT 0F MR. DEVLIN, M. P.

A handsomeè oil painting, portrait of Mr
Devlin, M.P., was erhibited in Dawson's
window, où Saturday last. The canvas of the
painting is forty inches by fifty, and with the
frame it must measure ten inches more each
way. This likeness of Mr. Devli is good
without beicg flatteriug. H11e is taken in a sittinu
position; with the beautiful gold collar of St
Patrick's Society around bis neck. The wolf
dog, andrauud Lavera, adoretise frame, ana
tie work is a ltogether xecuted with skill anc
adorned with good taste. The artist is Mr
Hawksett, and the maker of the frame is Mr
Kearney, of St. Antione street. The money
for the portrait was subscribed by Mr. Devlin's
admirers, and we understand that the pre
sentation will take place in a few days.

lm. PETER 0'LEARY.

Mr. Peter O'Leary the well known friend
of the agricultural labourers is now in Mon-
treal. He came from Jnglande in the Sur.
matian and is on bis way ta the Pacifie Coast.

During li* stay on this side of the Atlautic
Mr. O'Leary will act as the special correspon-
dent of the English Labourers Chronicke, the
organ of the agricultural interests in England.
The zeal with which M r. O'Leary has fougi
the battle of tise agricultural labourers has
won for him the confidence of the English
labouring classes, as bis bonesy.im their cause
bas obtained for Ihim the respect of those who

difier from bis views. We understand that
Mr. O'Leary will be in town until the end o
the week. As a man w o as always been
identified with the National Cause in Ireland,
Mr. O'Leary will we are sure receive a wel-
come fomb is countrymen upon thisside of
the ocen.

T]~ GDOLT.A R TAX.
Upon two previous ocesions we called the

attention of our Catholic representatives in the
City Council ta the necessity of doing some-
thing about that anomalous statute labor law.
This laiw has a serious effect upon Municipal
elections in Montreal. Hundreds of our peo.
ple neglect te pay the tax and are thus denied
the privilege of voting. The tax is not com-

pulsory, and the Irish electors toc often allow

their rights ta go by default. Poor men
generally find some use for thseir dollar, without
runsning to the registrar ta secure their votes
b> paying their mone. It is an easy matter
for the well-to-da to send same one ta puy this
tax for thein, but ta the poor man-it is another
affir. What then ls the meaning of this
apathy on' te part of Our Irish Catholie re-
presentativés on this dollar tax question? .If
there are any reasons for not pressing for re-
form, the puble will be glad te know pf em,
Meanwhile we do not understand why some
offort -bushuaL been md-cither to have this
tax mado compulsory or else have it abolished
aitogetier. Mr. Danovan is, ve notice, eue cf
tise members aof tise Comsiittee uppointed to con-
aider tise- presentsystém of ta::ation, and nov
la bis tinte teo..bring thse dollar-tax .question
under. tise rioticeof Con ci.' -.

TEE GLOBE ON BIGOTR~. *

Thse Globe iufer assuring ns that Orapge-
mon have ai nighItt anz:{e .i tbémsel'es b>'
having a processiùifisey like, thüus cômmeúts
on tbè.':mgs cf thec Town. Çnci t

This ldigát oneu meet n ''id SiGuelph for'the.

48é MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY -11, 1877.
purpose of passing iondemnation on the-. Town
Council for accepting Su a formal manner an in-
vitation to be pressnt t: the laying .of the corner

d stone of a new Catholic Church and a dinner given
to the Papal fDelegate,-Dr. -Coroy. There can be

e no doubt-we imagine,' that the invitation was ten-
, derdd où the one band and accepted on'the other

withot thé slightest particle of sinister design.
Those who hied charge of the preparations for the

e ceremoy-sent the'invitation as a-matter of course
and the Council withont being discourceous could
hardly do anythink butaeccept it. At all events,

e their doing sà bound nobody to either go to the
an meeting,'or even express his approval of iL. Every

one was left as fre-to protest as he was before, and
c therefore the fiery Indignation le a trifie iridiculous.

.We cannot for the life of us see in the courteous in-
vitation extended to the Connl theslightest in-
dication of the adoption of s new and more aggres-

y sive.policy by the Catholics Chuc. Thh Protes-
s tantism of Guelph andits viçinity was never safer

than it is t this moment from anything like avia.
lent assanuit. V feel afe in saying that if an In-

* vitation of the same kid had been extended to the
Town Counil by sme other denomination -on an
occassion o!similar demominational importance, the
Catholhs in the Council r out of it vould never
bava thcughta etprotgdtiug' a formal acceptance.

8Sanieoatti bard thingm utted attise meeting
e were the result of heated imaginations, and those

vis attered the mwil 'on reflectien probabb1
efe-el mare tissu balmsbaued cf tIse part tbey1

Slityed"

THE POPE AND THE CZAR.

Bishop Vaughan, after Iligh Mass had been
celebrated in St. John's Cathedral, Salford,

England, rtcently, preached a significant ser-
mon on the Relations of the Pope to Russia
and the Greek Churei. He said:-

" The Pope, had shown himself throughout
a long Pontificate te be te champion of liberty
an d the friend of the oppressed; and in acting

s tus he had cnly followed in the footsteps of Lis
predecessors, who had twice saved Europe from
oppression and slaver. There were hundreds of
Catholics dieng throughout tho vast territories of
Rusia and Siberia without religious consolation.
and it was curious to observe that while they heard
a great statesman proclaiming ail over England the
necessitj of rescaing from auffering the slaves of
the Turkish provinces, they had beard nothing of
thie sufferings of the Catholes and slaves of the
Russian population, people who had suffered per.
secution throughout the past century.

RUMOURED RAID 01q A MILITIA BARIACK.

- The Cor/c Examiner just to bond gives a

particulars of a rumoured raid on a Militia

Barraek in Cork. It says the other'
t Morning a rumeur, with its sft exaggerated

tongue, circulaled tha another raid was made au
the militia barracksat ballow, for the purpose of
taking the arma now used by the recruits of the
North Cork Rifiles. It appears that on Sunday
evenlng some parties wres- seen b Lithe guard on the
walls, one of whom made his entree on. the square
of the barracks. HIe haing escaped from the s-nt ries,

f it was found, after some diligent search, that the
keya of several of the barrack departments were not
ta be found, including those of the Armour Boom.
I deem it right t mention that the slightest sus-
picion is not attached to any me:nber of the Militia
corps in connection with this supposed attempted
raid. The ofiicers and men in charge are en-
deavouring as much as possible to keep the affair in
perfect secresy.'

INDIAN MASSACRE AT HENRY HOUSE.

Tise tndiuna- an tise pacifie cons& are, it
would appear, ut their od gume. Is e, boy-
ever, not always easy to arrive ut a just con-
clusion as to those reported " Massacres.P It

may eho a fair fight, and, penhaps brougit on
by the whites, 2nsteade fi aQMassacre" by the
Indiens. At tis distance and with meagre in-
formation it is impossible tojudge. A contem-
porary says:-

".Some days ego there was published a telegraus
from San Francisco stating that a party left in charge
of a Pacifie. Railway supply post in the Rocky
Mountains lad been massacred by Indians. The
report was questioned,owing to the scourcewvhence
it came. The Victoria, B. C, Standard of the 21L
June las corne to baud contaieing a paragraph
which piobably gave rise to the telegram. .Itl is as
follows:-' Three men left in charge!Of supplies
stored at Henry Hose, Athabaska River, were .re.
cently attacked by a party of: Blackfeet Indians,
when two of them were killed. The thirdman -

managed ta make hiisescape, and arrived safely n
Cariboo afeow days since, whence the- news of the
murdera was teilegraphed ta Victoria yesterday.
The Indians carried oif ail the supplies after killing
the men. .Mr. Thomas Trapp, of NicolaValley, and
formerly a resident of thistity,ei one of thI murder-
ed men.'

endeavoured to explain himslf. Bis eyes shone
like burning coals. 'IL was Lare,' said he, '1that
I Shot the Servian oficer whose horse I an now
riding, there I eut. off.the head cf s .poor devil of a
corporal, who .seemed -determined not te die.
Further on I cut off the ears ad nose of a soldier.
There,' pointing.to a little shrub, 'I buried, the
nose. Shall I show ite you?' We asked to e
excused. While ha related to us all this terrible
story h occasionalty.sniffed the perfume of a rose
which a pretty little girl lad given him just previous
to our departure. Ashe ho heldit almost continu -
to bla nose aud nouth;I ventured to remark that
the Turks were very fond of floers; when ha ias
not smelling the rose be.was urinaking aboiathe-.-a
very agreeable amusement to him no doubt. .

INCREASE. O? POPULATION IN IRELAND.

Miraculous news ! The pôpulation of Ire-
land is said to be increasig !- If so it is not
owing to the fostering care of the government.

A contemporary says:-

Fron 1845 to 1875 there vas a steady decrease
of the . apulation of Ireland every year, ow-
ing to tia flow of emigration. From upwards
o! eli,-t millious, tisa figures cama devu, down,
jear mater yea, intil in 1875,in tse middle of the
year, thy stood at 5,309,494 lu 1876 at the same
peried of the year, it stood at 5,321,612, an incîease
of about 12,000. The Registrar-General now esti-
mates that the population of Ireland on the 30th of
June last -Was 5,338,906, an increase of of 17,000 on
the previous year. The great exodus las ceased.
The tide bas turned. The population of Ireland is
increasing each year.

TOLERANCE IN ONTARIO.

A Rev. Mr. Christopheason has written a
letter to the Globe in which he says that His
Excellency the Nost Rev. Dr. Conroy is
a "foreigner" an charges tse Apostoico
Delegate with belonging to a church the ac-
ceptance of whose teachings is the result of
" a forced ignorance" of the -members. Even
the Apostolie Dele-ate cannot be alldwed ta
go his way in peace. 'iho Globe is forced
to admit that:-

"The rev gentleman ought tremember (bat Dr.
Couroy S a Britishs subject, and lu Ontario, iS there-
fore, no more to be characterised as a 'foreigner'
than Ia Mr. Christopheronu himself. Theological
polemies of ail classes an d ail creeds are too apt to
use violent langumge, and to imputo odious motives
to their opponents. It is possible that Dr. Conroy
may net be Fo well acquinted mith the history of!
Protestant Missions as ho ought to be (7) but when
he affiis that, in bis view, tey have been failures,
charity would seem t require hie opponents to b-
lieve he spoke-not against his knowledge, but-
from a impertect acquaintance with the tacts.
Wy sbould M r. Christopherson get excited over
the delegate's assertion that £ the Chatholic Church
alone las converted heathen uations,' aud -why
should lie ca it a l slander'? 'It may be incorrect,
but how it is nacessarily alanderous we can searce'iy
perceive.

We leave our roaders to faney what hc letter
was when the Globe writes thus.

WRESTLING MATCH IN THE TURNISH
CAMP.

The Turks can amuse themselves while on
campaigu. People sometimes think .that dur-
ing war time a soldier isalways a la guerre,
but there are at times sports and dances, and
even theatrical-and fancy balle. A war corres-
pondent writes.

'<The commander-in-Chief c.aunit he seen justi
yet. Surrouded by lis Pashas, and overlooking a_
a whole army of men who have formed in an ob-.
long 1'circle'n lufront of bis Lent,' Abdul Kerim ia
smoking bis long amber-mouthed -pipe, and 'in-
specting a wrestling match which is ln progress.à
On the gréen-sward, thrce couplé.cf wrestlers aref
engaged. Their eads are-bàre,'their bdics are .
grcased, and ave a 'wrapping round' the loins,1
they wear nosort of clothing...You . may se one
pair of wrestlers makingc mors r-lIss guarded ap-
proaches the one:to the thctr anothercouple lock-
ed in an embrace as close as lie oil on their skins
will admit of; and a third thrown upon the ground,
sfill clasping each other like writhing serpents.
Now and migain an attendantrsiesforyard, throws
a few drops of water overone or the other of the
couples, or with a remarkaple dirty cloth wipes-
the perspiratioln from their M'ces snd, when the
round' is ended, a sub officerruses. forward, and

presents to the competitors a fw plastres'in paper
money, (or whiicli they mnake tc the Commander-in-
Chief a. laborlous yet not undf!nIfied obeisance,"

t tCARDINAL MAAINING.

The Lndaon corresponddbttof the liverpool

Caitholic Times gives the following' descrip-
tion af tie greaêCIrdinl'Mnning's works in

England :-- '

en Sa alât Alban's Day, Cdinal Manùning la9d c
theioundatiorl-stont o!fa ne' Catholic Church lis a
bise sains tomn> Itré·easi pslkeajkbtic

is nierteles ifathat'so ful of:the Proteotant ~a
..nar roe dlà Eininenco'd'act ae savaîrinir éf n

uu~vfluLaunuK1mn y"

Catholica '-respect and admire the Cardinal im-
mensly. Nor can they well do otherwise. Even
from a Protestant plant cf view, few men have
shown vhat the French cal 'the courage of their
oiinions' more forcibly. than his Eminence. And
they are one and ail obliged to admit tbat in ail
thinge where he ean do so, he bas made himsell
àll things unto ail men' in the best sense of the

words No man was se much abused as the
Cardinal wben he was annonneed as the successor
of Cardinal Wiseman. But ho bas lived down ail
opposition-:always excepting, as I said beforethose
Protestants who call themaselves Catbolics-and
bas worked miracles in bringing together, where
they can be brought together, all aJasses and creeds
in London. I am old enough to remember when a
Catholic bishop residenti uLondon was a man rarely,
if ever, seen by thosemwho were net of the Church.
Now, no great meeting for any charitable or phil.
atbrophic purpose is complete in the metropolis
without the head of the Catholic Church in England
being present."

TUE HIerald ON TUE PROCESSION.

We take the following from a leader in es-
terday's ferald.
w Butbehind the action lies the ntent, and while

we affirus the legai riglit ie insiat an the great
moral wrong. Tine Orange lily is distinctly a chal-
lenge. It 5s meant ta be se. The whole interest
of the thing consitse ininflicting annoyance upon
fellow citizens; wantonly tempting them to out-
rage, while a demand is at the sanme time made for
restraints 1pon them which vould be rendered
wholly unnecessary by the observance of the or-
dinary rules of politeness and good neighborhood.
Certainly, while the Orange procession ought ta be
protcted. b>'thse authorities if ilt St shail tako place,
the chef ierai respensibility, and it ill net bc a
light one, for any evil consequences, will belona to
those who for sowretchedand.paltry a gratification,
forget what is due to their neighbours and ta the
welfare of thie community at large. It is a poor
apology tosey that here are otherprocessions wii
which no one interferes. As far as we know they
are, with one exception, ail either simply national
or religious, and surely no one eau find fault, with
the worship of a common Gad. These other pro.
cessions lack altogether the offensive cbracter
which distinguishes the 12tb July match, and this
is so well know that those who perpetuate tho
latter snacbronism know well that on the occasion
of any other csremonial they are welcomed with
good humoured curiosity, sometimes admiration,
and always consideration, by ail classes of their
fellow citizens.

CARDINAL Dr. FALLOUX.

We clip the following fron the Roman cor-
respan dent i ofindon Globe

Cardinal de Falloux happened to get for the
church of his titla the Church of St. Agatan, whidh
is the national àhürehibf-the Irish in Rame, asit is
attacbed to the Irish College. This churci contains
the beart of O'Conneli, and is the buirylig-place of
the Autonelli family. The late CardInalAutonelli
would have been interred there had not the recent
laws of the newcomers forbidden Intratt:ral burals.
Cardinal de Falloux took possession ofVt. Agatba
Sunday, the 27th May, but with noueeof'ile pomspan2
grandeur with wbich Cardinal Hoard tok posgése-
ion of $S. John and Paul. In fac, Cadinal de Fal-
leur prefeîred the private mode, custoiary among
Roman Cardinals since 1870. He is asmall 'man
very wortby and piué. Hie ivig is a standing joke at
the Vatican. It is very smooth, 5olished, and
dark, and without, as Pius IX. is sai ta bave oh-
served, a ingle gray hair. He was created a Car.
dinal, in complimPnt to his long and meritorious
servicesat the Vatican, and to the fime of his dis.
tinguisbed brother. Count de Fallox.

On the stae dy,a nda>', whsIrthe French
Cardinal m'as installed ia tihe Irish Cullege
Cbrch, the Italian Chaiaber of De*uties passed the
Sugar Dnties Bill by a large msjôity. Sunday
trading i. condemned by the Vatican, and a Roman
Catholic association has ben formed especlally ta
dicountenance the breaking of the' Lord's Day.
But the Government hold opinion the reverse of
those of the late Sir Ândrew Agir, and not 'only
permitspublicworks, such as buliding of bouses
and laying out of new strets, te 6e performed on
Sundays, but een sllows 'the House a(
Parliament te meet for business dn. Sundays and
holidayé.

HOME BULE VICTORY AT DUNGARVAN.

The Home Rulers of Du garvan have sue
oeeded in placing another viélory to the crcdit
ofthe Home Rule cause. They have- plaed
Mr. F. H. O'Donsell thelHon. Sec. of thé
«ome Rule Confederation çf Great Britain at
the head- of the poll. We joice at 'this sue-
cess. Mr. O'Donnell is n able andan earnesf
man, and we shall épect toece him Stand upon
the " obstruction' side o the Home iule party.
Indeed we notice that ho lias alreadytffllen in
rit Mleure figgar and Pàrukik e at

- . t t . -j

The Dus1'irvan Clectiot resulted as we antic
pated.: The Home Bule candidate, Mg. O'Dpnnel),
defeated the English carpet-bagger,, Mat.bhesbysa
substantial 5majqnty.g:Thé resait:ef thsa.cont.;t
aused gretagjoing~ b A the ,, a;d ft.iq age
ggeration-t se>' that:the sttçton, of ;therd
people'of.Dbn-garvan.isb 4s qeryd pmtriotae
rlûmaunrnthetbe ngdys. But the~ ele.tqr
sotfonlytsletédmnd thç.n.corrnqçd at the *p~~ t

.exadsyconldfitdstodèià e glae Mbr

mMM lu Advane

TEE CAUCASUs.

'l he mountain country of the Cauonsus, in-
cluding Geoia is under th litnany o
the Emperor's brother, tise Grand Duke
Michael, who is aise the Commander-inChçe
of the army, and has his official residence ut
Tiflis. A contemporary says:-

"His favourite home is at Borshom, a beautiftl
chateaiu the midst of crags and wild foret scuenry,
and situated near the frontie, on the road between
the capital and the Black Sen. His Goverament
comprehends five vilayets,.and covers more of thenatural and historic picturesque, than perhaps anyother of equal size in the world, including thelegendary peaks of Ararat, the anicnt Armenian
monastery of Etchmiadzin, and the central fire-
temple of the Parsee religion at Bakti. The Czarwho is himself a pontiff of ithe first.elags, takes avery natural and veryAaiatioepride in tje possession
of se many antique evidences of humnan woreship.The Russian ethnologists and philologists will also[id rach to interet them In- the grent variety ofbil tribesuand (leir crowd of languages, bath pro-verbial for their multitude, frem thé daysofasMita-idates, Plia', asd Strabo. Men lais plommure la
saying the Caucasus vas the 'hfountain of the lan-gungos.' Bat Lise>' trgaL te note the fiel tisai tb.
term e9uws or coash, aîguityig a hbil, Sa aise tie
general meaninsg of 'language,' and it is very liklthat the hill dialecta are oui>'veni tes o! hlaane
order of Oriental speech."

THE H{OLY FATHER ON IRELAND.
An occasional correspondent o the Freenan

gives the following report of the speech ad-
dressed by Pius IX. to the pilgrims frorn
Canada *and fron Munster on the 13th of[
.une:-

Tha Holy Father began by thanking the Irish
Carans swho ad crossed the broad Atlantic
for the purpesatof giving expression to their joy
and congratulations on the occasion of is jubilee.
Sorrow and anxiety had oppresseà him upon learn-
ing of the accident that had oocurred ta them on
their voyage to Europe, but these feelings were
coverted into gladuess and thankspiving on har-
ing cf ebelr sefe arrivai sud beheiding them this
day before him. Then, turning te the land, if not
of (heir birti, at least of heir fathero, lie would
-spu- otIreland. 8h d, Indeed, manifested bor
loto for and Molity to the Se of Peter in the

*inoving words he had just heard frouione of ber
thosen sons. Yes, Ireland bas the faith of JeansChrist in a mannor peculiar to herself alone.
Pourteen hundred years ago she received it withjoy and eagerness, and taday, It la thesanme, pureand uncorrupted as the, notwithstanding the ter-
rible ordeal of persecution through which she Lad
-to pas. Ireland bas thus nobly preserved the
Catholic faith, because of the union and concord
that always, and particlarly in the time of perse-
cution bound lnseparably together the Irish hier-
archy. The bshops of Ireland have always stod
·tnost firm and faithful te tbis, the Sec of Peter and
have always maintained and: defended Its rlghts

'against all enemies at the lose of everything the
'world holdsuont dear-eiwen life. itself. In -like
manner the Irish poaplu era always so united te
-their episcopate that othntgIn this - world could
severethemasunder.: :Hence bas Ireland kept ber

'ost preoloos deposli-aioln conquers every-
thing. Se, . then,: beloved 'children,"
(continued bis Holiness) 'rhat union can effect
lu factyou yourselves.bear ample testimony to-day
to its w&nderful power<:You.areassèmbled here to.
dayfrom'various parts of te.world to receve from

tstPetora few malutarywords; for be certain, dearly
beloved that:Peterismpeakirsg te you nom' ,through
tise lipnof:tis bis mat.aa2wcn(hr. suècsaor. sud
servant. Sce, thend I repeatggaiu-lelovec children,
what union. and loe can do--they constitue ,the
centre o f all human ihàppines iri thib lé of teas
and afhictlo. Let ug thin bles's Gin his
ifnte mercy uites ns all to-daytbflyoeee.tánd
pleain 'bbûds of, fith. As I sald on other;oca-
*iio, thé'lion, th.ox,tlie'eagle, and flmaA áae
uutn kter, lvlsic<hfourecharacters. <Ign1fy tb.
Qospe esus Chluàt. The mneans, hoeêver,.be-
d4d dclje,ofD. ,uLpjn which km'lino, as1d

nipete4lGodpEafsr Scson aweGho,î deècend
uipon >land reai A4M~#*t men.»
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